[The effect of etimizol on the glycosaminoglycan level in patients with osteoarthrosis deformans].
Aetymizolum was studied for its efficacy in the treatment of patients with osteoarthrosis. The results obtained suggest that aethymizolum is capable of correcting the levels of glycosaminoglucans in the patients' blood serum. With the content of the latter being dependent upon the degree of the articular cartilage destruction in osteoarthrosis deformans, it is suggested that aethymizolum while being endowed with reparative and membrane stabilizing properties may at the same time influence the articular cartilage metabolism and decrease the intensity of the destruction of the later. Effect of aethymizolum is more pronounced in mono-oligoarthrosis and polyosteoarthrosis as well as in stages II and III of the disease course. Conventional therapies (indomethacin, humisolum, Fibs, physiotherapeutic procedures, remedial gymnastics, massage) have no effect on these parameters.